
P 'TEST RIGHT SECURED. 
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION. 

SHEPHERD'S PATENT SPECIFIC 
OINTMENT, (formerly Judk ins',) 

Prepared by C. HER STOSS, near Frederick 
town. Maryland. 

Kick*'sn. Va July 15, 18>0 

THF public fill be please I to understand that I was 

the original discoverer of Judkins’ Ointment, and 

■ole proprietor of the patent from September, 1817, 
until th* expiration of the same; but, having connect 

ed mvself w-th Dr ludkins in the commencement, 1 

permuted the‘*intment to bear his name. The term 

•f the patent having expired on the 26th June, I have 
ma le an improvement in the same, and *ak n out a pa 
tent thereon N SHKPHBRD 

XJ Imposition having been practised upon the nub 

He bv a spurious article, bearing the name of u 

kins’ Ointment.** the proprietor avails himself of the 

authority granted to him in his letters patent, now to 

Call the Ointment after his own name. Henceforth it 

will be known by thensme of 

SHEPHERD'S PATENT SPECIFIC OINT 
MENT, (formerly Judkins'.) 

When I first made and prepared this Ointment, and 

had, in several instances experienced its good effects, 
3 aent it to tcvcral phyticiann, with instruction* in what 

eases to applv it, who were of opinion that the Oint- 

ment would be a valuable public benefit. I concluded 

that the Ointment would occaaionally fall into many 
hands, some of whom would probably undertake to 

make it, and knowing the difficulty of the process -ne 

vertheless. it might be progated in this adulterated si 

tuvion, as it might in some degree resemble the origi- 
nal -and in this way its good effects would be oblitera- 

ted Under these consi l rations, 1 secured the origi 
nal and certain reinedr for those obstinate diseases, 
some of which have so long baffled the skil. of me- 

dical science: 
1st White s wellings of every description; 
21 Sore legs and ulcers cf long standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particulsrlythose 

hardened tumors in women’s oreasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcetatcd cancers; 

4th Felons; or what so ne people know by thensme 
•f catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Rheumatic painsoftlte joints: 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; ... 

7th Tetters «>f all kinds. In this complaint the pa- 
__ nintirw-nt. must keen the Dart 

■ •« -rrv o 

out of water; ,, 

8th Chilblains or partiafTected by frost. 
It is also one of the best remedies for burn* and 

scalds. It eases the pain and draws the lire out in a 

short time. 
For inflamed women’s breast* and glandular swel 

lings, it i* superior to any medicine vet known to the 
medical faculty. It is much safer than mtrcurial ap- 

plication*, (a* it does not contain the smallest atom of 

any preparation of the miner*1,) because it docs not 

lay toe patient liable to injurv from exposure to cold. 
4'hi* Ointment has cured sore* of many yt ars stand 

iug. Where it :simpossible or imprudent to heal the 

exteral sore, in consequence of the bones becoming 
carious ot rotten, it will stop the progress of thf c*"' s. 

increase the qu-ntity of lischarge, remove the offen- 
sive smell, and case the pains. 

It cures the worst Feloda and Whitlows, on applica- 
tion of forty-eight hull's 

CERTIFICATES. 
Prom the H >n. John •'oc'rt Member <>f the House of Re- 

presentatives i t l ongress. 
vv Aau sot ‘X. star h 2j, 1826 

Sir —My son having o<-en afflicted for five years 
with wh te swelling, and having applied every rente 

d> rec-.m--tended by »he most eminent physicians 
j/i'hin m- r -ach without success. I *t length procured 
one jog uf Dr Judkins' Paten. Vpee'fie Ointment, and 
m»dc the application vco--d ng to tr.e directions ac- 

companying the ointment, am1 -*'a»e. for the benefit 
of the afll .-te.| th tt before one jug w-a» used, a perfect 
cure w»* effected viv son ha* enjoyed good htafth 
ever since. 1 have no doubt th «t to the Ointment alone 
he is indebted; for nothing cisc was used for more 

than nine months before tue application of the Oint- 
ment. Re-pectfully, Johx Cocks- 

l)r. Wm Gunton, Washington City. 

From L F- IV- Bitch, Ksq Counsellor at Law, F ede- 
rick Md 
Fnansaicx, Md Mav 6, 1811 

Mr. C Fle'stons —I deem it proper to state, for the 
benefit of the public, that, several years since, two of 
mv children were affected with scald bea 1 of an inve- 
terate character My family physician, Dr John T. 
Wilson, of l.eesburg,’ Va who was very skilful and ju 
dicious in hi* practice, in vain endeavored by every 
me-m* to effect a cure- At length Judkins’ Ointment 
w »* applied, and the affection was permanently reliev- 
ed Very respectfully, v < ur obedient servant, 

L. P. W. Balch. 

From the Honorable John Taliaferro, Member of Con- 
gress, dated 
vv ashtxotox, January 22, 1829. 

Si*—It ha* been my with, fora considerable time, 
to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have u*ed the Oin'ment invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
auj which I now understand Is made and .told by 
agents appoimod by yourself, I have applied this 
Ointment during the last three years to every species 
of tumor an 1 wound, without failure to produce a cure 

in every instance- 1 consider it the most decided and 
efficient remedy in all case* of tumor, be the cause 

whatit nuy; and l have found nothing so good for 
wounJs of any description It may be proper to 

add, that the cure of a tumor called white swelling, 
given over by the most distinguished physicians as in- 

curable, and which they decided would, without ampu- 

tation, prove fatalto thepatieut, was, under my irame 

diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins* Ointment, 
and the patient is tn nne neaim. tin urns aneciruoy 
the tumor being restored to a perfect state of sound- 
nesa. Also that the leg of an aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 

face from the knee to the foot, and which, lor more 

thin two years,had been considered incurable, wasef- 

fectually cured by the ipplication of Julkins* Oint- 
ment. 1 mention these two cases, whichfellundermy 
immediate notice and management, as a decided evi- 
dence of the efficacy olthu rente Jy in cases of tumor 

and ofulcerss I have expe.ienceu, as decidedly, the 
rood effect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every •pecie* of fresh wound. It seems to me that 

any one wuo wll observe onttie operation of this Oint- 

ment, roust be satisfied as to ita beneficial effect lean 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use ol'his 
valuable remedy, lam. sir, very respecttuliy, 

Jons l ALIAf LRRO. 

N. 0. To more fully guard the public, <tn proprie- 
tor) C. Heraton’s name will appear in his own h-nd- 

wriling. written through the circle outside the ointment 

pot 
df Sold hy appointment, in Alexandria, wholesale 

and retail, by Xt w. h i ABL.hR, 
oct IS Druggist, Fairfax street. 

13 iva\\ in aNUrket. 
||7E win pay Ca«n for any number of LIKELY 
ff KEG HUES. vof both sexes) from 13 to 35 years 

of age, Field Hands. Also, Mechanics of cverv de- 

scription Apply to 

R C. Ballard & Co Richmond, Va. 
J. M. Saunders A Co. XVarrenton, Va. 

George K.pheart Co. Fredericktown, Md. 
James F Purve’t (Jf Co. Baltimore. 
John Ware. Port Tobacco, Md. 
William Hooper, Annapolis. Maryland 
A. Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

Or to tbe subsenoera, at their residence in Alexandria. 

Persons uavin^ likely Servantsto diapoae of, will do 

well to give ua a call, as we, at all times, will pay 

higher prices in Cash than any other purchaser who, • 

now or may hereafter come into market. 
All communications promptly attended to. 

FRANKLIN W ARMFIELD. 

HATS, CAPS, &c. 

JOHN T. EVANS respectfully inform* hi* 
old customers and the public generally, that 

he has on hand a splendid assortment of superior 
BLACK HATS, of all shapes and qualities, 
manufactured by journeymen of long and w*»ll 

tried experience. As he keeps no apprentices, 
he can therefore, with confidence, recommend 
any work which mav leave his shop. 

He has just received, by the last arrival* from 
Boston and elsewhere, CAPS of latest fashions 
and of best workmanship and materials; among 
them will be found Youth’s and Men’s Cloth 
Caps, of a variety of patterns. Also, a few do- 
zen Ladies’ Cloth Riding Caps, a new and beau- 

tiful article. He continues to keep LADIES’ 
FURS of every kind, such as Fur Stocks, Boa 
Constrictors, &c. &c. 

And Fur Skins for gentlemen’s cloak collars.. 
He is now manufactoring LADIES’ BEAVER 
BONNETS of the latest fashion, which are I 
thought handsomer than any thing of the kind 

ever before offered to the public. All of which 
he will dispose of, on accommodating terms, 

nov 28—d3m 
_ 

•>Vu\t\\e\KtT£ V«u\Hto 
AND BOARDING. 

MliS E. S. GILLK T1* beg- leave to tender her 
thanks to her patrons for the liberal encourage- 

ment she has received, and to inform the public that 

she will continue her SCIIHOL in Middleburg the 
next year, in which will be taught the usual branches 
of an English Education, embracing Grammar, Geo- 

gtaphy, Arirhmetic, Astronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
and Rhetoric; to which will be added 

Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 
All the varieties of Shell Work 
Wax Fruit and Flowers 
Velvet Painting and Ebony Work. 

Mis' G is prepared to accommodate six or eight 
Young Ladies with BOARD, on reasonable terms. 

TUITION FEES- 
For the lower branches #12 per annum 

For Grammar and the higher branches 16 do 

For either of the Ornamental 5 do 
For all of them ‘1°. 

Instruction cn the PIANO FORTE will be given 
by a lady from Washington, who is highly recommend- 
ed for h. r Qualifications in that department, at twelve 

dollars for the course 
Che tiluatwn of th's School is believed to be as heal 

thv as any other; and parents and guardians disposed 
to commit young ladii-j, to ihe charge of Miss (•. may 
rest assured that »very e\ rlion will oe used to dis- 

charge her duties wi»h fidelity- 
Midtileburg, Loudoun County, Nov. 20, 1813. 
nov 21 — 3\v 

________ 

\4 *r& 1‘oT 

E" to; s,le mv Pla t-.tiur. cdled CLOVER 
LA.XO in the County of Prince W illiam, 35 

iT..ie» distant t, o Alexandria iiid Washington. It 
contams 

1 *2 O O •* C RE S' 
Ha, • a large DWELLING- 

||,„I. uiid other improvements, 
,i.l an e’xced- n Mill Scat, on which a 

_ 
,)W -till is erected The land has Seen 

well tilled, ar.d lor sever,1 tear- p «at improved by the 
u*e of clover anil plaster; the i-ilects f»l which are no 

I where more visiblr, or more fully proven. St ,8 diyid 
i ed into field* of an q lal an l convenient size, and tin 

| d«->- the ojst end >snres. This Plantation is justly con 

| stdered among lie he*t in the upper country; its situs- 
I 'ion is healthful ami tv utiti'ul 

As pu'chasei* wi I view the pr misea before making 
an otter ta'Mier particulars ate deemed unnecessary 

If desired, im oediiite possession may be given. Let- 
ter* addressed to me (post p*nl) mm he directed to 
th!» place CIIAUI Kb SHIHLLY CAKI KU. 

Bichmoml City, '»ct. 10 It, 18J3. 
N H. In m> -hience, Hr Edmund Newman. Agent, 

on the premise*, will attend to gentlemen wishing to 

view the premise*. C S 

\\<k\w\)&\etu\ fox su\e 
'JIHIS place ha* long been established as a stand for 
1 mercantile business, and is well improved; having 

a good Store, Grain an 1 other neccssun house* for the 
business, as well as an excellent Dwelling House and 
every convenience for the accomm datum of a family 
There are a few acres also of I .and, all enclosed anti 

in snug order. It lies within about a mile of Boyd’s 
Hole—a stopping place for steamboats on the Potomac 
—about same distance from an Episcopal Church six 
mile: from King George Court House, and has a post 
office at the place. For further particulars apply to 

nov 21 GKO. JOHNSON W Co- 

k>r\v^», 5*c. 

VANIl.LV Bean, of excellent quality 
Bo wand’s tonic mixture for the fever and ague 
Jujube paste in sheets and boxes 
W;si*r»x ssugh lozenge-; Jackson’s pectoral do 
Compound syrup of liv. rwort for coughs and 

hoarseness; liquorice ball of first quality 
English peppermint^ 

t jo Fruit A. Lozenges 
Do Ginger j 

Joffcs’s chlorate matches for smokers, in pocket 
cases; Watu’s chlorate mutches 

German tuners; machine do 
Cupping instruments 
Best French sulphate of quinine 
Henry’s calcined magnesia, genuine 
London do do light 
London do do ponderous 
Adhesive plaster, spread, of superior quality; pre- 

pared b> a celebrated manufacturer in Kagland 

Soda for washing; scented bar soap 
English scented soaps, *■ r'.ety 
Hayden’s baisam t »r the t:*»tn ache 
Tire King’s tooth ache drops 
F.dinburgh tooth a:he past? 
Chlorine tooth wash; do do parte 
Mnxnn’s magnesian aperient, a pleasant tnedioinc 

SSS&i1 
I'reston salts; English pun, ents 

English flesh brushes iong pepper; oi -'ucers 

Best Be'tnuda arrow root 
Mexican black lead f r cleaning stoves, a rior 

article; Pans wi-i e; nursing bottles 
Swaim’s panacea; do vt rmdugt- 
l'russes of various kinds <nd tor persons of •nfl'er* 

ant .ges, a full assor nunt 

Surgeons’instrument ; patent pump syringes | 
Compound P<uid Extract Sarsaparilla, pared 

b. a process that extracts and retains ;ht ac 
tive psrt i*t the medicine Phis is an excel 
lent remedy f t:.e Rheumatism, King’s T vil, 
and for me depraved state of the system pro 
disced by ulerr* of long standin.;. 

And almost evt ry other article in the DRUG LISE 
The subscriber respectfully informs Physicians a<l 

others that h* selects or prepares, as the case mat he, 
the articles which he offers for sale, with unremitting 
sttention, endeavoring to have every medic*ne that 

l goes from his store of the first quality in all respects, 
and put up in the safest and neatest manner 

WILLIAM STABLER. 
11th mo 15tb, 1833. [Warrenton Spec.]_ 

Ntilicfc to fciahermen. 
I WILL sell out my FISHING OUTFITS, and the 

unexpired Lease of one year, with the privilege of 
the lease being extended from three to five years at a 
moderate rent. The shore is a first rate Herring Fish- 
ery. situated on the Maryland aide of the Potomac, cal- 
led Sandy Point, neat shore above Doctor Richard >1. 
‘McPherson’s Fishery. The Seine is 220 fathoms long, 
fishing 32 feet deep, with Boats, Captstons, Reel, and 
in fact every article necessary to carry on the fishery. 
Inquire of RICHARD BROOKS, 

Washington, near the Long Bridge. 
oct 7—eotf 

Rea\i\\ ^ecuteA, 
BY the use of the Hvgeian Vegetable ^rntrewtl 

Medicines of the British College of Health, Lon- 

don, which have obtained the approbation and jc 
mendation of thousands who have been cured, in co 

sumptions, cho’ers morbus, inflammations, internam 

or external);; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 

limis or nervous affections, and sll diseases °f »e ,v • 

vellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic o oreu 

dropsv, St. Vitus’s dance, epilepsv, apoplexy, paran 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and.II obstruction.to which 

the female form is so distressingly liable, and which 

sends so many or this fairest portion of the creat.on to 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, w oopi' K 

cough, scarlet fever, asthms, jaundice, gravel, s 

and all urinarv obstructions; fistula, piles. stnc **rc*’ 

ruptures, and svphilis in all its stages; constipated bow- 

els, worms, scurvv, itehings of the skin, king s eyi 
and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every comp *in 

to which the human frame is so dirrfully subj-Ct, un 

der all their varied forms and names; as me Hygeian 
conviction is, that man is suhiect to onr oA H™a 
Ditto,',-that is. TO THE IMPURITY OF rHb 

BLOOD, -from whence springs every complaint tnai 

can possibly assail his complicated frame; and that it 

is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 

life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 

self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it has De- 

mme commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctors; or the 

vicious or gormandizing propensities of us all. 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only o! 

vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 

on oath, as containing not one particle of meicuna 

mini-r»l, or chemical substances, (all of winch are un- 

congenial to the nature ol man, and therefore destruc- 

tive to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender age or weakest frame, un^ 
der every stage of human suffering; the most pi asant 

and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 

most starching out the root of every complaint, how- 

ever deep, and ot perfuming a cure, tliat was ever 

offered to the world This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 

being called n few extra times to the pur pots: cf eva- 

cuation, with the least possiblt sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily s're'igth, and without the fear of 

catching cold, or attention to dress or t'iet, in any way 
different from their accustom; d habits- 

These pills cure all cases, and cannot be taken to 

excess Experience, which is the touchstone of all 

human knowledge has long borne testimony to the 

tact; ana extensive use ui wicm 

it# truth in this country. 
These medicines cure by purging; and yet the weak, 

the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, because 

they clear the body of its bad humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep- They are the safest and most 

effi acinus medicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy, 
costiveness, &e. 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation of 

bad humours; they soften, ch'inse, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst. 

One, two, or three powders may be taken throughout 
the day, mixed in half* wine glass of water. 

Extract of a Letter lu Pr. Moat. 

Sins 1 he motive which ha-induced rm to write tins 

letter to von, is, that I might be instrumental in the 

recommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the sfHictcd, which, hv the Divine bless- 

:ng h»s cured me of the Scsrl-.t Fever My case was 

as 'follows: Whilst returning fr -m Washington to Alex- 

andria, I w.is taken v.TT ‘5;* which obliged me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, b n C"***“l no^x^rep, 
and he next day my throat became so much inis ; 

that 1 could -carcely swallow; and mv f*ce. breast, and 

body, proceed evident symptoms of the great dan- 

g.r I wa« in, and I k ipw ntit what to d"; Calomel or 

viercn y t abhorred as poison, and therefore desired 
no assistant1 > from the Diugyst; hut mv mother, who 
bid experienced th good eff ct of the Hygeiau Pil-s 
111 case or t wo at her own, in >st strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I con- 

sented to, and commenced l,y taking eight No 1 pills 
at nig1 t. and enlit No 2 the next morning and con 

tinned .k-ng. increasing daily, m irning and vening, 
until I took sixteen No 2 at a une, wliich were dts 
solved in water, as. hy means of my sore tltrost, I could 
not otherwise s.v allow them. I confess the dose nude 
me feel somewhat qualmish, Stc ; but the pills and the 

powders of which I took one or two tea-spoonsful I » 

day, operated well, ami the final remit wi.x, that I fell 
into a soir d sleep, * f which I had been deprived, sad 
the next morning awoke in s state of perspiration, freed 
from fever, coot ami com! >rta tie, and m> reason ffor 
I had been d> ranged in niiml) returned; »nd on the 
9t|» da) from the time I w is first taken, I left my room, 

ami have ever since enj netl better heal III than I did 
before You have mv leave to make what u-c you 
olease of this 1 wish you success, and am sir. vour 

obedient friend, MARY ANN FOWLRR. 
,\*exa ll C March 14, 18.>3. 

The genuine Medicines can be had of 

WM POM pi ROY, Alexandria, 
Sole.4ge.nl for the District of Columbia and its vicinity. 

Hy w h im the Pills ai t sold in pac-*:ts ol one, two, 
and three dollars cacii, and the Powders »' 37^ cents 

per box, with printed directions; and also hv the fol- 
lowingSm-Ag, nts: !t W. Pulkiuhorn, tsrtween 9lh 
and 10th streets. Pennsylvania Aveuut; John Slillina, 
Navy Yird, Washington; and Th. mas C. Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine By appointment ol Dr, II S. 
Moat, H. P. *1 M d G. 'I Brooklyn, New York, ’he 
sole importer of these Medicines. 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price 12 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, idlu.xtrated by numerous cases of cure.se- 
cond and third editions, price 25 and 37jcents; to be 
had as above. 

a i._ .i.u iq,v? 

T\ua Divs VubUafted, 
lly IV. M. MORRISON 

XPOSI11‘ >N of Psalm CXIX as ilustrativc of the 
M'J character and exercises of Christian Experience, 

by the Rep Ch irl.-s Bridges, id. A. Vic it of Old 
XCWtu'l, Huff.Ik first American, from the sixth Lon- 
dun Ed> ion. 

.'l*o ju*t received, and on sale a* above— 

Questions cn 'he Lessons, Collect. Epistle and ospel in 
the Sunday Morning Service of the Church -design.d 
for Bd'te ',lwe ana Sunday Schools By Hev ‘Tho- 
rn us J.isHtnn. Assistant Minister in the Monumental 
C’^irck Richmond, Va. 

Memoir of the Hev John Summer held, A M a Minuter 
if'i-r ’ethfiist Episcopal Church prepared for the 
» n.1g 

hristi >nity Vindicated, in seven Discourses on the Ex- 
temiji Evidences -f the Ne v Testament wi h a cun 

etud.'ig ij ssertation Bg John Henry H pkins. D 
D Binrp f the Protestant Episcopal Church m the 
Diocese of *ermnnt _»»v 13 

V ranUVln Uonae. 
The above TAVERN has been 

rented by the subscriber: it i» well known 
as having bet n long occupied ny Mr Au- 

i__yustine Newton; is now m good repair, 
and cv^ry comfort that the traveller neds can be had. 
I'he I'aole is every day supplied with the delicacies, 

as weil as the substantial* of life The liar is well 
fitted with the best Liquors, anJ private parties can 

be accommodated in the most delightful maoner 
JOHN WEST 

N- B. Beltzhoover’s Line of Stages arrive and de- 

part daily from this House; and Gigs, Horses, and 
Hacks, can be had on the mos* reasonable terms, 

nov 3—d___ i 

Water Proof ft »ola and Uair 
TRUNKS. 

JH- WHITE has just received— 
• 1 esse of Firemen’s Water Proof Moots, a very 

desirable article for the approaching season. 

Jilto, 
A lot of Hair Trunks, for sale cheap. nov 4 * 

liooU*. Look'. Travelers'. 
A NEW COACH, with 

kSlX fine Grata—started «• 

nressly for the accommodatum oT 

‘the citizen* of Washington and 

Alexandria-leave, every morningat half part 8 o clock 

— and returning, leave* Ga-lsbv'a at half past •> 

Hours of departure of the Company's other Lines, 
Daily: 

H*lfpast7 A- H fur Washr ; 

ton and Baltimore- 
Half pa.t 8 A. M. for Washing 

ton—SIX Horae <’o.»ch 
12 vi far Baltimore. 
4PM lor Washington 

Half past 7 P. M for Baltimore—via M»,| Boat. 

For aeats apply at Heltxhoover is Co.’s office, Uoyal 
street, five or six doors from Newton a City ,',,tc l* *. | 
joinining Breast’s Barber Shop; and at West »f rank ( 
lir. House Hotel, King stre- t; and at K H Mar g 
ton’s Ste.amtjoai Hotel, Union stree*, near the '' barf , 

dj* Passengers called for and pu’ down wlierever 

requested, and every exertion to please 

Agent for Beltzhonvrr i* h®- 

P S. The Company intendastarting another Line in 

a few days, when due notice will be given- n_v_*0_ 
•Votiee. 

Steamboat POTOMAC, 
£ Joseph Nevitt, master, be- 

ing in complete order, will, 
on Fncl’w ll"l7u" "ista.ft, resume running to Nor 

folk and Uichmond -leaving me City of Washingto 
at 3, ar.d Alexandria at 4 o’clock, P- M. 

leave Uichmond on Tuesday morning, am. Norlolk on 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock. 
Fare to Norfolk, including meals, 17 

Oo to Uichmond, do • 9 

may 15 N\T11«. WATTLES, Agent. 

•Vol’vce. 
The steamboat FREDE1 

RICK BUIIO, Captaia B J. 
Jenkins, having been thoro- 

__J ughly repaired, has again re 

sumed her route between the District and Baltimore 
u.ill continue to leave Washington, during the 

present season, every Sundav morning at 5, an l Alex | 

andria at 7 o’clock; and reiurn.ng. will leave Baltimore 

on Wednesday VI * touching at the mua. pla- | 
ces on the River f t passengers or hght freig.it_ 

TUe \u\umbU. 
The 3'eamer COLU.V1 BI A, 

J,tines Mitchell, master, will 
Continue, during the rem-in ter 

of the present season, to leave. 

Baltimore for the District every Saturday, at 4 o’clock 

l» M. Returning, leave Georgetown every Wednes- 

day at 5. Washington a* 6. and \Jex vndria at 7 o’clock 

A. M. Freight and pas age as usual._I 
To t\\e FaWa. 

The Canal 
• |___1 Packet Boat 

g"- * -* \ G R 0 R G R 
^ __ 

! IVA SII / S G 
TON luscomn nee iic-r regular trips, on Inesdaya 
Hn t Fridava, for the Great F ills or Crominelin. starting 
(rom Fred* rick Street Bridge i Georgetown) at 8 o'- 
clock, A. M, and returning the same dav at or before 
sunset Fare to And from Crommelin, 50 cents. 

The Canal is now in fine order, and the country pre- 
sents a ueautiful appearance. To those who are fond 
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 

a trip to the Great Falla offers a most delight- 
ful treat. 

Xj Parties, on any otlaer days of the week, Can be 

accommodated, by giving a 9hort notice or applica- 
tion to the proprietor, living on Third street, George- 
town z « oFFurr. 

aug 5—tf_ 
I'Yvuv.v and V^artUeivw ate. 

ext term*, wholesale or retail— 

j fCrates of Karthenware and China 
SO boxes Knglidi Pipes, 3 groce each 

\No on hand, received lately, making his assortment 

very complete and extensive — 

150 crates and h«gsh a Is China, &C. 
60 packages Glassware, cut plain and moulded 

150 boxes German Pipes 
Window G'is<, every size and quality 
Black Bottles, pint and quart 
Demijohns, fr m quart to five gallon 
Stoneware of an excellent quality 
Furnaces, cased and plain 
India China in complete sets or any one arti- 

cle separately—a full assortment 

Boston Crown Glass, at Factory price 
Merchants and dealers are particularly invited to 

call und examine the ware and prices, as every atten 
tion will be paid to render satisfaction_sept 16 

Eatl\\*u'Wcite VYunu. etc. 
ROBERT H. MILLER 

l!ss jv.st received, per Hrip flelvidera; 

90 GRATES 4* HOGSHEADS, 
being part of hi' Fall supplies of Karthen- 
ware and Chins, which enable* him to offer 
an extensive an 1 very handsome assort- 

ment of goods in his line. 
Bluei brown, pink printed D.nner Sevice* 

cheap 
I)o do do Plates of all sizes 
Ho do do and purple Pitchers, 

Mug-, ?tc. 
Do do do Ewers U Basins, and 

I oilet Sets 
Blue and green edged Ware, in *11 its varieties 
Fire proof Baking Duties and I'lxtes, superior 
Cream colored Pistes, Dishes, Basins, Bowls, Ac. 
China l ea sets and Cups and Saucers, in *n unu 

sual variety as to shapes and patterns 
China Pitchers, new and superb shapes, richly gilt 

Do Mugs, plain and gilt, very rich 
Country merchants and others are earnestly invited 

to call, as K H. M is anxious to reduce his stock, 
which is now un isually large. 

9th mo 9th, I833.__, 
Wats & Capa—Pash Iona. 

IlilOMAS L MARTIN, at his o'd stand on King. 
three doors above Fairfax street, has on hand an 

extensive assortment of 
HATS of the latest Fashion, 

and all the varietj of shapes and qualities 
that are worn, manufactured under hit 
own immediate inspection, by the most 

experienced workmen. 
Having sold out his establishment in Washington, his 

whole attention will be devoted to hit business in Alex* 
andria; ami he is determined to have bis work got up 
in a style that will give satisfaction. 

* He has alsn a large supply of 
TRAVELLING CAPS, 

eompri-tig all the varie y of the season, viz.—Sea Ot 
ter, Mock Otter, Cloth, Hair, Seal, Ac. All of which 
he will sell on pleasing terms, wholesale or retail 

Dealers are invited to call and examine his stock. 

Just Received. 
And on tale by WM M MORRISON, 

niHK. Religi .us Souvenir for 18jA, edited by G T- i 
1 Bedell, D. D. Hector of St. Andrew’s Church, 

Philadelphia. nnv 22 | 
AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1834, 

PUBLISHED in Boston, 2d Edition, just re 
ceived aud for sale bv 

not 28 WM: M. MORRISON. 

S*>Ug*Y. 
FIFTY bbls Sugar, suitable for retailing, landed ; 

from schooner Virginia and for sale by 
nov 25 W. 11. MILLER 

Levi BuTtftti, 
HAVING taken t»i* ••rother, THOMAS T. HUR. 

DLF<. into part uersnip, will continu-at the old 
stand, eolith-wr*t corner >f Kt ig and Columbus strecti, 
to carry on their bus m-ssa.. 

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS AND ORNA- 
MENTAL PAINTERS, 

\nd where they will ti, ., ami ke. p constantly far 
sal<, *t fair prict s, 

V a;cneral assortment of Ure 

^■^1 cum, Fancy and Windsor 
OrtVtZRS. 

Che pur. IC »re -ip cifully invited 
l At I anil ex .mine their present ss- 
S V rtnient. I hey feel assured that they I 1 .«i he h*un ! n-»t’ to *>« -nfci tor, either 

in the durability of tiieir m»t»n »!s or tin neatness of 
their execution, to those *d any other manufac urerin 
the District. They will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in all tneir various branches, on the m_ t acc„nim,.o»t. 
ing terms 

OLD CliAl’tS will be taken in part paunentfor 
new ones or will oe repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent, 
free of expense, to any part of the District, 

nov i’3—tf 

Cabinets Cbnir, nm\ anfu 
MANUFACTORY. 

JAMES GREEN, Cabinet m. ti r, laronhand, and 
will constantly keep, at hi* old stand on Hoyt] 

st., Alexandria, and at thecorner of 10th st., Per.ru,!, 
vania, Avenue, Washington, a genera assortment »f 
The most fashionable fy durable FURNITURE. 
which he will warrant equal, if not superior, in 
quality, to any ever offered in the District count 
ing,in part, of 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedestal end and plain sideboards 
Ditto, with cellaretts and marble slab* 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 

I.adiea’ and gentlemen’s secretaries and book- 
cases 

Pier table, with marble an.! mahogany tope 
Pi’iar and claw dining, breakfast J* -.ard tablet 
Plain do do do do do 
La lies’ work stands 
Shaving and candle stands 
Wash Hands writ marble «nd mahogany topi 
Grecian sofas; mahogany cliaiis 
Music stools, bidetts, cribs, c-adlrs 
Portable writing desks, Uc. 

fVith a general assortment of BEDSTEAOS, 
jl ricnly carved mahogany, maple and sinned 
w oods All of which will be ao.d as low, for r.t«l, 
as they can Oe purchased of the same quality 
a t any other manufactory in the Union. 

Also, 
An assorlmen of St. Domingo and Hay of Hon' 

duras Mahogany, a part of wiiicl is suitable for 
handrailf; steam sawed Curl and Shaded Yenecru 

Copal Varnish of a superior quality; Sacking 
Bottoms, Cords, Ice. 

TURNING 4- CAR VING handsomely executed 
oct 25 

___ | 
6pYtu<YliY Vutnilure. 

CHARLES KOONKS, 
Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next door 

to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures s gene* 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which,forelegsnceanddurability,defies competition. 

His stock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany’ and all kinds ofdrawmg.room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
Pedestal-end sideboards with marble tops and mircri 

Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Filler and block dining, card and brcakfasttables 
do claw do do do do 

Plain do do do do d’> 
Centric or loo 00 

Frenchand variou other bureaus, with anu without 
mirrors 

Ladies trusting tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoaml gentlemen’s abinet, secretaries and book 

cases 
Washstands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Iticlily curved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and curl 

maple and common beadstcads 
Cribs, cradles,candleatands,shaving Jo po* table desks 

andevery otherarticle in the cabinetline. 
LIKEWISE, 

Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curlird 
shaded v eneers, cops! varnish, tacking bottoms,cordf, 

B3D3. MATT a 13381. 13. 

Tl^p above articles will be di-posed of for casbor to 

punctual persons on the most liberal terms. 

A very extensive patronage from Washington mat* 

ces me to say, that 1 will Iclivcrlurniturc t«an) put* 
chaserin that city free ofespence. 
Turning Sr Carving executed in Ihehest 

may 20 j 

Vj binet, Chair and Solft 
MANUFACTORY. 

On King street, nest door to Washington sfrre* 

IF'iN AltD O COOK respectfully informs hisfrirn-S 
i an.l the public generally that he has coitimencr.l 

the above business in all its various branches Hu 
Furniture, which, for neatness an<l workmansh p. h” 

warrant* equal to any ever offered in the Ihatfict, *’ | 
be a*ild low for cash, or to punctual pefions on il»' j 
runt liberal terms Person* wishing to purchase «* 

respr.r fully invited to call and exa nine for tiirin«elw»- 
TURN IMG & VARMISHtSG handsomely **' 

cutrd- Old Furtii ure neatly rep tired, and all ordrrt 

punctually attnide 1 to. oct 10~^_ 
A. danger, 

IV tendering his » neere acknowledgements to I 

frientM and the public for past patronage, respect- j 
fully informs them that he still continues toimnu.se 
t<ire and ha* now on hand, 

BEDS. M AT YR ASSES, SOFAS A CHAIR' 
AND CABINET FURNITURE. 

of good materials and workmanship, which he will'!- 
pose of upon reasonable terms 

I’he public are solicited to call, before they P1- 
chase elsewhere, at his 
UPHOLSTERING AND C ABINE T W ARI 

ROOM, 
on King street, between Columbus snd Henry *,ref'‘ 

where ne will satisfactorily execute all order* '"r* [ 
clea in either of the above branches Repairs in c i* 

line done neat, cheap, and expeditiously, 
oct 8-tf 
_ 

Oyateta, &c 

JOHN W. SMITH, grateful for past fsvors. return* 

his sincere acknowledgments to the public, w 

assures them that he has commenced with the am*0' 

to supply them with the heat 
NORFOLK OYSTERS, 

fresh from the Coves, and will be regulsrly »upP w 

by the steamboat Potomac every Thursday, ^r:r* 

fan ilieacau be supplied at all times 
The lovers of good living %s ill find it to their 

tage to call and judge for themselves, 
oct 19—2m_ 

Uround IHaatet, 
For tale by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel- 

THE subscriber has on hand, and intends keep'^R 
during the season, Ground Plaster, which w< 

sold at as low price# as it can be procured at in the 

trict JONA. JANKKY 


